
Aue nced by the effect of vessel a nd 
crev. turbulence. The positive factors 

v. h ic h appear to affect catches all 
have the effect of minimizing turbu
lence in the area of the lure . With 
longer lines fi hed farther out. the 
effect i ob\ iou . Wh) catches should 
be better on the Ie s turbu lent port 
side of the \essel is not ob\ious until 
the effect of a right hand turning 
propellor creating more turbulence on 
the right or tarboard ide of the \essel 
is remembered . 

day the fish are mos t li ke ly to be 
caught trolling could be app lied if 
troll ing were to be combined with 
some other fi hing operation. i.e .. 
hand lining or trap fishi ng. which 
could be conducted during the off 
peak trolling time . 

In ummary . troll fishing ha dis
played onl] slight uccess in harvesting 
the urface pelagic re ources of the 
project region . Only the banks of the 
northern Leeward Islands. and these 
o nl) during April a nd May. provided 
catch rates con idered high enough 
to support troll fi hi ng as an i ndepen
dent effort. As the method is already 
knov.n in the We t I ndies and relative
I) ine\pen ive. if a \e el mu t travel 
to SUitable offshore grounds for other 

types of fishing. it caf'\ be a good second
ary method during slack periods of 
handlining (mechanical reel) and 
trap fishing for snapper and related 
specie. 
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The idea of Ie s turbulence-more 
opportunit) for fish biting-is ~trength
ened b) the inboard line during a 
turn tending to catch more than the 
other because the) are in ide the 
\e el' turning Circle and v.ake and 
the re ultant turbulence . Thi i 0 

e tabli hed that our trolling \e el 
often zigzag v.hen in a chool to 
Increa e catche . 

The value of kno'Wing what time of 
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Spiny Lobster Fishing Explorations 
in the Caribbean 

GEOFFREY R. CHISLETT and MITSUO YESAKI 

ABSTRACT-The Caribbean Fishery Development Project vessel Alcyon 
devoted four cruises toward assessing the spiny lobster resources of 
Pedro Bank and other small banks south of Jamaica ; Mouchoir , Silver, and 
Navidad Banks north of Hispaniola; Saba , Anguilla , Barbuda , and other 
small associated banks in the northern Leeward Islands . This work was 
undertaken as a consequence of good incidental lobster catches having 
been made dunng pot fishing explorations for snappers and related 
demersal species in the northern half of the project region. 

The exploratory technique applied consisted of an echo sounder survey 
of the bottom followed by try net trawling to assess the abundance and 
locate areas of concentration, after which lobster pots would be set to 
obtain catch rate data . The try trawling was abandoned after one cruise 
because of generally unsuitable trawling grounds in the places explored. 
Fis h po ts were also set alongside lobster pots on occasion for comparison. 

Lobs ter catches were extremely low and only the western end of Pedro 
Bank displayed commercial potential with a catch rate of 0.45 lobster 
per po t. 

INTRODUCTION 

The Cari bbean Fishery Deve lo p
ment Project devoted four exp lo ra
to ry/ex perim enta l cru ises to assess ing 

the abundance of spiny lobster l (Pallu
lirus argus) in the northern half of the 
project region , from February to July 

I Referred to hereafter as spiny lobster or 
lobste r . 
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Geoffrey R. Chislett, c/o 
Goddard, Apt. 107, 1720 Larch 
Street, Vancouver g, British 
Columbia, Canada . Mitsuo 
Yesaki , c/o Sudepe/PDP, Rio 
Grande, Rio Grande de Sol, 
Brazil . 

197 I . Good incidental catches of 
lob ters during fish-pot fishing explor
ations in these areas and the high 
economic demand for their meat were 
the primary reasons for thi s work. but 
the high success of recent exploratory 
fishing survey off H onduras and 
Nicaragua (Yesaki and Guidicilli 2 ) v. as 
also considered. I t was decided that 
the exploratory techniques (including 
echo ounding, trawl netting. and pot 
fishing) u ed during this latter 'Work 
would be experimentally attempted in 
our project region. 

Some exploratory lobster fishing had 
been conducted earlier in other parts 
of the project region. During a gen
eral resources survey of Tri nidad and 
Tobago by MY Fregara in 1968, 
a total of 144 lobster pot sets and 
8 ice-can sets were soaked an average 
of 52 hours but yielded no lob ters. 

2 Yesaki, M., and M. Guidicillt. Summary 
of exploratory fishing operations of the RV 
CanoplIs in the western Caribbean Sea to 
June 1970. UNDP/FAO Central American 
Fishery Development Project, 46 p. (Unpubl. 
manuscr.) 



On oth er occa Ion trammel net et 
nea r th e Grenadine I lands in th e 
Wmdv. a rd Is land chain were a lso 
un ucce fu l. 

Be tween January and May 1971, 
th e a ti o nal Marine Fisheries 

ervlce prov ided a fi hery con ulta nt 
to help plan a nd direct lo b ter fishing 
o pera ti o ns. 

AREAS OF EXPLORATION 

DUring previo us ex p loratory fi h ing 
u mg fis h po t , spin y lob ters we re 
caught inc ident a ll y o n many occa
Ion. A umma ry of these incidenta l 

catche is given in Table I . It ca n be 
een that mo t incidental lo b ter 

ca tc hes ca me fr o m th e no rth e rn ha lf 
of th e project regio n and the greates t 
propo rti o n of the e came fro m Ped ro 
Bank outh of J a maica . 

A /n Oil devoted four exp lora to ry 
and experimenta l c ruise to sp in y 
lob ters . During crui e 71 - 1 (23 Feb
ru ary - II March 197 1) pa rts of 
Pedro Bank were ur veyed . Cru ise 
71-2 (23 March - 5 Apri l) exp lored 

aVldad. liver , and M o uch o ir Ban ks 
north of Hispani o la. Oth er part of 
Pedro Bank plu A lba tross Ba nk, 
Fight Mile Ba nk . a nd th e Mora nt 

ays area were examined during 
crul~e 71-3 (20 Ap ril - 6 May ) 
(fig la) aba. Barbuda, and Angui ll a 
Bank~ plu ther ma ll associated 
bank~ received attenti o n during cruise 
71-'\(11-30July)(Flg. l b). 

While most banks we re given o nl y 
a minimum of effort , Pedro Ba nk 
wa;, e\.plored much more th o roughl y. 
a~ ~ h ov.n In hgure 2 . 

EXPLORATION METHODS 

Survey Techniques 

Inl tlall) the techn iq ue u ed con
\I\ted tIt a th rough re ea rchlng o f 
C I\ lI ng knov.ledge of th e a rea. After 
the rC\lev. of ba th ,metfl c cha rt and 
dlr~ct kntlv. led ge of the a rea, a e nes 
III tran\ect Il n e~ v.e re e tab ll hed . 
1 hc\c line, v. e re tra,er,ed u Ing th e 
c~h,l "lunder \\ hen the bott o m v. as 
I,;lln'idered \mo,lth ent1ug h th e I b te r 
tr.1\\ I V. . l\ d r.1gged I,lr a ,hort dl tan e 
II the re, u lt\ \\ ere ptl'it l\e. addition I 
dr I~' \\ ere madc t,l I,lcate the enter 
"f dnun d ance \tn ng' ,II lo b\ter p t 
\ erc th en pu t .I t the, e center~ f 
Inllnd n\;C In ,lrder to c\tabll\h catch 

1-7+60_W ___ 7I-S'_W __ 7+" _W ___ 73I-' _W __ -l72_0W __ T~-.. \ ~.:[, 'ioW 
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Figure la .-Banks south of Jamaica and north of Hispaniola where spiny lobater exploratory opera
lions were conducted. 
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rate . Thi techniqu e wa u ed during 
rui e 7 I- I an d o n av idad Ba nk 

dUri ng c rui e 7 1-2 befo re th e tra wling 
tep wa e lim ina ted due to th e 
carc lt y f traw la bl e ground in th e 

area e \pl o red and lac k o f ca tch . Th e 
rema inder f th e ex plo rati o n was 
co nduc ted u In g Jus t (h e eeh sounde r, 
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fo ll owed by set of lobster po ts. A few 
fi h pots of th e same "z" and " 0 " 
confi gurations used when lobste rs were 
caught incidenta ll y during exp lora
ti o n f r nappers and o th er related 
de mer a l specie were then added to 
a e s th eir performa nce again t the 

Icaraguan lo b te r pot . 
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Figure 2.- Pedro Bank showing area of exploratory effort . 

Table 1.-Summary of incidental lobster catches 
during fish pot explorations . 

Vessel No . ol 
and pot Lobster Catch 

CruIse Area t1ftS (No - Ib) 

Alcyon 
69-11 Angutlla Bank 20 12 - 41 .4 
70-2 E. Pedro Bank 29 36 - 87 .0 
70-3 Albatross Bank 27 2 - 11 .0 
70-3 Angutlla Bank 42 5 - 18 .0 
70-4 E. Ped ro Bank 174 357 - 960.5 
70-6 Anguilla Bank 52 3 - 7.5 
70-7 E. Pedro Bank 174 95 - 217.5 
70- 12 E. Pedro Bank 50 19 - 40 .5 

Calamar 
70-8 Angutlla Bank 15 2 - 6 .5 
71-1 Grenada Shelf 80 2 - 5.0 
71-2 T'dad-Guyana 296 3 - 5 .0 

'z and D pots (see Project Cruise Report No . 26, 
29 July . 1970). 

Fishing Gear and Handling 

Lobster try trawl net 

The lobster trawl used during ex
plo rations was 18-foot head-rope X 
18-foot footrope, two-sea m botto m
hugging net. It was constructed to 
the consultant 's design with heavy 
weight 4-i nch braided mesh nylon 
webbi ng . Deta il s of construct ion a re 
given in Figure 3. Steel trawl doors of 
V configuration , designed by the proj
ect staff, were used to spread the net 
(Fig. 4). The doors were attached to 
a S fathom ¥s -inch wire bridle whi ch 
in turn was shackled to the 1/ 2 -inch 
trawl wire . 

th e port door was haul ed aboard , 
hooked to the hauling system on the 
mai n mas t , and th e cod-end winched 
aboa rd . 

Lobster pots 

T he pots used were obta ined from 
the UND P/FAO (United Nations 
Developmen t Program/Food and 
Agricul ture Organization ) Central 
A merican Fishery Development Proj 
ect and are identical to lobster pots 

used in commercial lobster fishery 
centered at Corn Island. Nicaragua . 
They are constructed of I-i nch X 2-
inch ga lva nized rectangular mesh wire 
of 14-18 B.W.G . (Birmingham Wire 
Gauge). Overall, they measured 2 feet 
X 2 feet X I foot. A woven wicke r 
funne l was faste ned to a I-square-foot 
opening in the side. A I-fathom 
branch line with an A .K . quick release 
snap sp liced into the other end was 
fastened to one of the upper front 
corners of the pot. A blob of concrete 
ha rdened into the bottom or iron 
weights strapped to the bottom pro
vided ballast. The total pot weight 
was around 6 pounds (Fig. Sa, Sb). 

One hundred and fifty pots were 
obtained from Corn Island . These 
were initially divided into five strings 
of around 30 pots each, but gradual 
losses reduced thi s to four 30-pot 
strings during the latter part of cruise 
71-2 and cruise 7 1-3; five, then four 
strings of 20 pots each were used 
during cruise 7 1-S . Strings of pots 
were usuall y set about I mile apart 
when th ey were the on ly exploratory 
gear. The pots were normally left in 
the water only 24 hours or less, de
pending on the operati ona l schedul e 
of th e vessel. 

Setting and Hauling.-Lobster pots 
were set in strings from the ship as 

20meshes 

'" o 
m 

Drags of 10 minutes duration were 
completed and timed from the braking 
of the winch to th e sta rt of retrieval. 
When the doors were hauled to the 
trawl block , the lazyline attached to Figure 3.-Constructlon diagram of lobster try trawl. 
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Figure 5e end 5b.-Nlceregu8n wlr. m.sh lob
sler pot. 

Lobster Pots 
Figure 4 .-Constructlon dlagrem 01 doors used willi Iry Irewl. 

she d n fted downwind (Fig. 6). Th e 
pot were genera lly baited with both 
raw cowhide and frozen Spanish 
mackerel. A piece of hide about 6 
inches X 3 inches was strung on one 
side of th e fu nnel , and ha:f a mackerel 
was strung on the oth er (Fig. 7) . 
Usuall y th e mackerel was replaced at 
each se ttin g, but th e hide lasted for 
periods of over a week . Duri ng th e 
fina l cru ise to the northern Leeward 
Banks, "robin" or round scad (Decap

fen l S sp.) were exclusively used for 
pot bait. 

Dunng A/cyon cruise 7 1- 1, the time 
required to set a tr ing of pots was 
monitored on 38 occasions . Setting 
ti me vari ed from 8 to 15 min and 
averaged 11.8 min . 

Pot trt ngs were genera ll y retrieved 
by runntng the ship slowly upwind . 
T he average time required to haul a 
strtn gof 30 pots was 17 .5 min . 

RESU LTS 

Try Trawling 

It has already been stated that try 
trawl! ng to locate lobster c ncentra
tlon~ \.\ a dropped a part of the lob
,ter ~une> tec hnique earl> in crui e 
71 -:; The re ult of lobster trawling 
on Pedro Ba nk. dUring crul e 71 - 1, 
iL\ ~t!t!n in Table:; ( ee al 0 Fig . 3) 

how th at lobster catches by trawling 
were ex tr emely light. Trawl drag were 
made in depths of 9 to 21 fa thoms , 
but lobsters were caught onl y between 
16 and 20 fa thoms. Five drags were 
made on southeast Navidad Bank 
before trawling stopped . No lobsters 
were caught. 

Pedro Bank 

The data obtai ned from lobster 
pot catches taken on Pedro Bank 
are summarized in Figu re 8 and Table 
3. In Figure 8, there is some indication 
that catches were higher if pots were 
set in a narrow depth range rather than 
a wide one. It is of interest that most 
pot strings caught at least one lobster , 

-... "--- -,-- '--- - ~ -- ~ 

LEGEND 

A Secondary buoyhn. 
B Maln/lne 
C Pnmary bouyhne 

1 Eye sphc e 
2 Steet snap 
J Buoy 
4 50 pound weigh t 
5 Wire mesh pot 
6 AK snap 
7 318 " shackle 
8 6 toot snood 

2 -"'---- -- -- - '--- ---- '--
'--~'-- - - ~- - ----- -"''--~ ~--'-----f"'.-

\~--------- 1 50 FATHOMs-----------~1 

Figure 5.-Dlagram showing method 01 rigging pol slrlngs . 
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Table 2 .-Geographic d istribution by 30 feet grid areas of try net drag. on Pedro Bank 

N I 

(Cruise 71-1). 

Row Cowhide Area . Grid No H·12c H- 12d H-13c H-13d 1-12a Total 

No of drags attempted 18 6 5 40 

SIDE VIEW Depth range of 

1~lwl!1 
drags . fathoms 14-20 9-18 11-15 19-21 12-17 9-21 

No of drags with 
lobster catch 2 0 0 3 1 6 

No of lobsters 3 0 0 3 1 7 
Catch of lobsters per d ra9 0.17 0.00 000 043 0.20 o 175 

8ACK VIEW 

Figure 7 .-Method of baiting lob.ter pot • . 
Table 3.-Summary of lobster catch data from pot cetches on Pedro Bank (Crui.e. 71-1 and 71-3). 

but no lobster were taken from four 
tring et in grid H-13c . The highest 

catch rate obsen ed from Pedro Bank 
was 0 . .+5 lobster per pOl. taken in 
grid H-I:!c on the western end of the 
bank . The catch rate of 0.1'+ lobster 
per pot from grid I-I :!a. located till 
on the western Ide of the bank. but 
ju t outh of H-I:!c. "as equal to the 
o,erall average rate on Pedro Bank. . 
About 00 pound of a orted demer-
al fi h . plus eight and lobsters 

(PlISs/(/nl( 115 ClllIrflclIs) and 36 crab. 
were al 0 tak.en in the :!.07 pot 
lifts made. 

Other banks 

Lob ter pot effort and catch data 
from all other banks explored are 
given In Table .+. The onl) ignificant 
catch came from the 10rant ays 
Bank . located outhea t of Jamaica, 
where 10 string totaling :!68 pots 
caught :!O lob ters for a catch rate 
of 0.0 lobster per pot. 0 lobster 

Vl 
::r 

20 

H-12e H -12d 

Grid No H-12c H-12d 

No of slr1ngs 8 
Total POlS recovered 224 111 
Spi ny lobsl ers 

caughl 98 4 
Lobsters per pot 044 004 

Table 4 .-Summary of lob.ter catch data from 

Morant 
Area Albatross Cays 

No of strings 5 10 
No of pots 

recovered 132 268 
Depth range 

(fathoms) 18-20 13-25 
SPiny lobsters 

caught 0 20 

were caught on Albatro s or Eight 
Mile Bank and insignificant catches 
"ere obtained from Mouchoir, Silver, 
and avidad, and northern Leeward 
I land Bank . About 1,100 pounds 
of a sorted demersal fish, four sand 
lobsters , and 64 crab were taken in 
the 1,055 pot sets. 

H-13d 
LEl3END 

D Pot stnng wIth no catch 

II Pol string WIth catch 

(-)No.of lobst~r In Pach string 

~ 3Io+TT'<T"'<"<74"5"""""6 """"8'" 

~ 
1 2 3 4 3 4 5 6 , 8 9 10 11 12 1314 t516 1718 19 

z 

UJ 
t!> 
Z .. 
a: 

1-12b 1-130 

(5)U)")(l) • 
20 

30 1234 12345678 
Nl.M3ER OF TRAP STRINGS IN EACH 30' GRID 

Figure a .-Depth dlatrlbuUon by 30 foot grid. of pot .trlng .eta on Pedro Bank. 
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H-13c H-13d 1-12a 1-12b 1-13a Total 

4 20 4 8 25 73 
110 592 112 226 703 2.078 

0 46 14 24 86 272 
008 013 011 o 12 013 

pot catches by •• a (Cruls •• 71-2, 71-3 & 71-5) . 

Elght- N Leeward 
Mile Moucholr Sliver Navidad Islands 

2 8 13 10 34 

54 220 327 292 1055 

18 8-13 10-16 13-17 9-150 

0 2 3 

Fish Pots 

The incidental catch results of 
fish pots set for comparative purposes 
in lobster fishing areas are given in 
Table 5. The fish pots caught only 
seven lobsters-all on Pedro Bank. 
The fish catch at lobster fishing depths 
was significant on Navidad Bank , 
where "Z" pots caught an average of 
21 pound per lift and on the northern 
Leewards' Banks, where "Z" pot hauls 
averaged 33 pounds per lift. 

DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY 

It was found duri ng the project 
lobster explorations that the tr) trawl 
was not applicable in many areas, due 
to the rugged nature of the bottom 
and low catch rate. The wire mesh 
pot strings, however, proved to be 
adequate in determining the areas of 
greatest lobster abundance. 

Various types of bait were used and 
though no specific bait preference 
experiments were conducted, it ap
peared that raw cowhide worked at 
least as well as fish bait and had the 
added advantage of extended life in 
the traps. 

The availability of lobsters on the 
banks surveyed was shown to be, in 
general, low. The exception to this 



Table 5.-Summary 01 lish pot catches on lob.ter ground • . o f whol e lob~ter . TheIr ave rage In-

AREA Pedro 
POT TYPE Z 0 

No 01 pot hau Is 6 5 
Avg soak (h r.) 157 a 157 a 
Spiny lobslers (nos) 5 2 
Sand lobsters (nos) a a 
Crabs (nos) a a 
Snappers (nos-Ibs) 2-1.5 1-10 
Groupers (nos-Ibs) 0-0 a 0-0 a 
Hinds (nos-Ibs) 13-110 2-20 
Grunts (nos-Ibs) 41-23 a 9-100 
Others (nos-Ibs) 17-62 a 59-94 a 

generalization v.a that certain areas 
of Pedro Bank produced relatIvel y 
good catches, having commercIal 
sig nifica nce . Grid H -12c o n the Wt:~t
ern end of th e bank shov.ed a pot 
catch rate which was con Iderab ly In 
excess of th e average catch rate ob
served for s imilar wire mesh lo bster 
pot during other lo bster exp lora tI ons 
in the Caribbean off Panama (Butler 
and Pease 1965). Although specIfic 
pot catch data are not a"allable, a 
comparison of trav.1 net catch data 
betv.een Pedro Bank a nd the cont I
nental shelf east of H o nduras and 

icaragua would indIca te that Pedro 
Bank possessed a much lower con
centratIon of lobsters. 

Even though a fev. lobster v.ere 
found on \-lorant Cays Bank, it I not 
likely that It could support much tn
tenslve lobster fishtng because of Its 
sIze. 

The remarkable catch rates of lob-
ters taken Incidenta ll y in fish pot 

on Pedro Bank dUrl ng ear lt er ex pl ora
tory fishIng efforts cou ld not be dupli
cated wIth eIther lobster pots or fish 
pots dunng these tnvestlgations. 

The hIgher lobster catch ra tes ob
served on the weste rn side of Pedro 
Bank are indIcatIve of a commercially 
available resource. Indeed, thi s fact 
was a lready known to som e fi shermen , 
as A /CYOfl observed anum ber of .S. 
vessels fishing for lobsters along the 
northwestern edge of the bank during 
February and April of 197 I . 

It is unfortunate that ot he r project 
exp loratory efforts for lobsters both 
in the northern a nd sou th e rn portions 
of the project region were negative . 
There is ample evidence that lobsters 
are present in commercial quantities 
o n th e northern Leeward Islands 
Ba nks and in th e Grenadi ne I lands. 
The total product ion of lobsters in 
Antigua (which would have been 
caught in Ba rbud a Bank) was est i-

Navldad Silver Moucholr N Leeward Banks 
Z Z Z Z 0 

6 5 2 26 6 
21 7 18 7 145 164 16 .4 
a a a a a 
a a a a a 
a a a a a 

21-67 a 7·95 0-0 a 524-670 a 35 18 a 
6-5 10 2- 17 a 2- 13 a 20-128 a 1- 13 a 
0-0 a 6-9 a 0-0 a 2-10 0-0 a 

2 1-8 a 2-15 0-0 a 0-0 a 0-0 a 
2-2 a 5-2 a 0-0 a 2 1-45 a 4-30 

mated a t 175,000 pound~ In 1969 
(Y ld aem 197 1a) a nd In 1967. 6'i.OOO 
pounds of lob\ ters. wh Ich v.ere likel y 
caught o n Anguilla Ba nk . v.ere ex
ported trom e"I\- ngullla- t. Kltt\ 
(Y ldaeus 197 10) tn 1966 a nd 1967 . 
the WIndward and Leev.ard hl amh 
were reported to ha"e exported "\ I 
a nd 35 metric to ns of l obs t er~. respec 
It'' e ly. Into the nlt ed ta tes ( v Indl e) 
1968) 

In th e GrenadIne hl ands, a "Iable 
lobster fi hery eXI<;ted dunng 1909 
and 1970 Don rausba) used hIs 
80-foot con"e rted shnmp trav.ler . 
AlllericlIfl Llilil . and anoth er smaller 
boat to fish 250 traps These v.ere 
norm al ly raIsed tv.lce per week to 
catch betv.een 600 and 00 pounds 

dividu a l weIght wa~ reported at 3.'\ 
po unds. but the medIan Wa\ a bout 1.5 
po unds. Bas ing his operation o n ni o n 
hl a nd , Crausbay fhhed hIS tra p~ InSIde 
th e a rea gcnerall y en c l o~ed by nl On, 
Maryean. an d LIttle MartInique 
hl a nd \ In th e west . a nd th e edge of 
th e 1 ~ l and she lf In th e east. H e reported 
good catches a t a ll fh htn g locat io ns. 
C rausba y no longer flshes lobsters In 
th IS area. but the dIscontinuance was 
not due to a lack of resource 
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